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Report From High Au-
thority That Property

Has Been Sold.

THORNE ADMITS
SALE WAS MADE

Belief That Projected Linc from
Raleigh to Augusta Will Con-

nect Two Big Systems.
Marsden J. Perry in

Both Com-
panies.

Accordlng to Informatlon obtalned
.from hlgh authorlty yesterday, the Cen-
tral of Oeorgla rallroad has been sold
to the Norfolk and Southcrn. Oaklclgh
Thorne, ono of thu owner3 of the form-
.r property, admltted ln New York, on

Tuesday that lt had been sold, but
decllned to glve the namen of the
purchasers, Marsden J. Perry, part
owner wlth Thorne, Is chalrman of tht
board of dlrectors of the Norfolk and
s :, C #mpany, whlch
controls practlcally all of the not-
work of Itnos ln Eastcrn North Caro-
llna, wlth Norfolk as the main port
of entry.
Rallroad men consulted here dld not

*eem able to comprehend tbe report at
flrat, or to cxplaln tho reason why the
Norfolk and Southcrn shouid acqulre
posaesston of a systcm wlth whlch It
had no connectlng llnk. From Raleigh,
N. C, to whlch polnt Its llne haa Just
been opened, there are projected roada
to Augusta, Ga., and Charleston, S. C,
the ownershlp of which has peen some-
what in dlspute. The general ldea,
however. ls that the Norfolk and South-
ern wlll gct control of the road from
the capltal of North Carollna .to Au¬
gusta. there to connect wlth the tracks
of 'the Central of Gcorgia.

In the event of thls the parent road
¦would touch Norfolk and Savannah, on
the ocean, extondlng to Chattanooga
Blrmlngham and Montgotnery. and
reachlng Atlanta. Macon and practl¬
cally the entlre buslneaa heart of the
great State of Georgla.

S;>pculallon aa to Ownernhlp.
At a meetlng of the stockholders ol

the Norfolk and Southern at Norfolk
on Wednesday the actlon of the dlrec¬
tors In votlng an lasue of bonds
araountlng to $25,000,000 for the pur-
chase of rolllng stock and other equlp-
ment was approved. Frank S- Gan-
non. the prealdent. ls an old Southern
Railway man, who stood hlgh ln rall¬
road clrclea. Thero are two oplnlons.
especlally ln North Carollna. as to
tho real ownershlp of the company.
one belng that the Southern Railway
ls backlng it, and the other that Uie
Standard Oll Company holds the con-
trollng Interest. Whlle lt had to spec-
ulate on these polnts. the publlc has
never thoroughly satlsflcd Itself as to
the truo atatus of affalrs. Starting
wlth a handful of short Ilnes, the Nor¬
folk and Southern has gradually ex¬
tended Ita terrltory, having acqulred
the Atlantlc and North Carollna Rall¬
road, from Goldsboro to Morehead and
the eea, for a term of nlnety-nine
years.

Efforts made recently to annul the
lease falled. There was a great deal
of Interest 'ln the development and
expansion pollcy of the company, aa
shrewd rallroad men dld not clearly
understand why lt shouid lnvest eo
heavlly and lssue large bond obllga-
tlons lf it waa to confine its terrltory
to tho eastern part of Carollna, in
¦whlch there were no extraordlnarlly
large shlpplng centres.

Georgla Afrold of llarrlmnn.
Wlth a llnk, however, to Augusta

and connectlon there with the Central
of Oeorgla, and Its 2,000 mlles of track,
the reorganled concern would be one
of the strongest ln the South, feehlnd
¦whloh there would be unlimlted nnan-
clal backlng. The feellng ln Georgla
¦was that Edward H. Harriman was
after the Central, a fact whlch haa
been bltterly opposed by the news-
papera.

Sold to Perry and Thorne.
Capitallzed at $5,000,000. the Central

of Georgla operates 1.913 mlles ol
track ln Georgla,' Alabama and Ten-
nesaee. Untll the early part of thc
preaent year It was supposed to have
been controllod uy the Southern Rall-
vay, thls causlng moro or less adverse
crlttelsm. on the ground that tht
Southern had taken over the contro:
of a competing llne. Thereafter, ne-
gotiatlons were concluded for the salc
of the road and Its steamshlp llnea
Marsden J. Perry and Oakleigh Thorne
belng suddenly announced one morn¬
lng as the purchasers. Instantly, there
was a howl in Georgla, the news-
papera demandlng to know "Who h
Thorne?" Tho flrst reports were tha'
C W. Morso was soon to take ovei
tho property.

FlKht By Hondholder».
The Central of Georgla came proml-

nently before the publlc more recenth
ln the dlscusslon as to tho rights o:
tho holders of $15,000,000 5 per cent
Income bonds.
A commlttee to represent these

bondholders met a few weeks ago lr.
New York to examlne the books o
tho company. They had heard tha
the company Intended to default ot
the paj'tnent of Interest on the Incoini
bonds of the second and thlrd class
HoMJi-ai conferences were, held wltl
Thorne nnd Perry, the commlttee ln
Hl.sllng that if the books had bee:
correclly kept tho earnlngs were am
ply sufflclent -to cover all the Interest
Subsequently, however, the dlrecton
y.Hssed the lntereat on tho thlrd clas;
of bonds, paylng only a small part oi
the second class. Thereunon, thi
bondholders formed a, nrotectlve com
rnlttee and announced thnt they woult
flght Iho mattor ln the courts, ob
talnlng the deposit of a majority oi

the bonds to enrry out that detormlna
tlon. The suggestlon comea now tha
the sale of tho road la merely a par
pf the flght.

Ritllwny OiltcInU Sllent.
The Tlmes-Dlspatch Instruoted lt:

Raleigh cprrespondent last nlght t<
Und out somethlng nbout the prnposet
llnes from that clty to Augusta. H.
wlred, in effect, tha-t a movement waj
underway ?ome tlme ago to bulld ba
tween Lumberton and Fayettovllle, con
nectlng at tho latter polnt wlth th-
Ualeigh and Southport. Thls llnl
would glve a conttnuous routo be
Iwcen Raleigh nnd Marlon, 8...C. api
thence to Augusta. When those pro
ecta were flrst dlscussed the ldea wa
that John Skelton Willlams wus flnnp
tlally Interested In the propertles.
Norfolk and Southern ofllelals do

Mlned to talk about tha report of th
peptval of Georgla purchaise. Th
rimes-Dlspatoh'B informatlon <¦ canu
MWWer, from that e«d of tho doal.

"CAN'T SERVE TWO MASTERS"
nrjnn Snr« Virglnla Haa Anplled Tbla

Doctrlne ln Wickham Drfent.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LINCOLN, NEB.. October 24.."W. J.

Bryan. In tho Commoner to-day com-
,mcnta upon the rotirement of Honry T.
Wickham aa a Democratlc State Sena¬
tor In Virglnla becauao of hla aervlce
na general attorney for a railroad. Ho
rofers to Mr. Wlnkham's high standlng
aa to poraonal character and adda thc
followlng comment: "Have you heard
from Virglnla? If not, you wlll be in-
tereated to know that the people aro
beRlnnlng to apply to polltica the good
old doctrlne thnt no one can aerve two
maaters. Good for Virginia! Hor peo?
plt are entitled to the aervlcea of rep¬
resentatlves who wlll repreeent them.
It la poaaible that a man may alde with
the people ngalnat a corporatlon clleht,
whlch paya hlm many timea aa much aa
the aervicoa for the people.poaalblo,
but not probable. It ls not rafe to take
chancca on tho fldellty of auch a man.
Aa a rulei, no man can aerve two maa¬
tera, and a conacientloua man will not
try. It Ia tlme the Demoorata wero In-
veatlgating tho recorda iind bualneaa
relatlona of the publlc ofneera and can-
dldatea who op>oaca efficient legiala¬
tlon. Virginia haa aet a good example.
It Ia a valuable object lcaaon."

MIKADO HONORS BURKE
Amerlcan ln Dccnrnled Wlth O'der of

Rlalng tiun hy Empcror.
TOKIO. October 24..The Emperor

has conferred upon Judgo Thomaa
Burke. head of tho Alaaka-Yukon-Pa-
clflc Expoaltlon Commission, of Seat-1
tle, the Ordor of the Thlrd Claas of
the Rlalng Sun.
Ambaaaador and Mrs. O'Brlen were

entertalned at luncheon ln th-.lmperial
palace to-day. Several prlncei woro
preaont nnd the atfalr waa attended by
extraordlnarv evldences of frlendllncaa
for the IJrelted Statea.

Fleld Marahala Yamagata and Oya-
ma and Count Inouye, Secretary of the
Home D<;partmcnt. are expected to vlslt
Kor- a. noon.
The Crown Princo of Japan arrlved

at Saaebo thia rnomlng on hla return
from Korea nnd iriapected thc dock-
yard and fortreasca. He wlll attend the
launching of the dlspatch boat Tono
to-morrow. the largest ever built at
Ssrsobo. She la of 1,150 tons, Is. 350
fe£t long. and wlll ateam twenty-three
knota an hour.

SUSPECT MAN OF MURDER
Xorfolk Police l.uoklnic for Stranger

Wlio \Vn« Wlth Bcrry.
NORFOLK, VA.. October 24..lt waa

announced at poilce headnuartera to-
day that the deteetlves are on the tral!
of a man whom they thlnk can throw
llght on tho murder of Alston II. Berry,
the rlch young man of Romc. Ca.,
whose body, wlth throat cut from ear
to car and a fracturod skull, waa
found loeked In a room at the Falr-
fax Hotel Tuteday afternoon.
Thia la the man who waa seen wlth

Berry at the Falrfax Saturday
or Sunday afternoon, the laat tlme that
Berry Is known to have been aeen
allve. The poilce flnd that thia strang¬
er arrlv d here October 6th. three days
after Berry reglatered at the Falrfax.
They are wlthholdlng hls namo for
the present. 15 rry and the man wlth
hlm gavc no Informatlon about e-ach
other, but It la aaid that they fre-
quently vislted gambllng rooms to-
gelher. The stranger dlsappeared ao
ras as is known, about the tlme that
tferry waa laat ai en.
The poilce thlnk that Berry'a com-

panion knows all ab«ut the murder lf
he dld not commlt ti.

0PP0SE POSTAGE INCREASE
Rellglou* PuMlshern Declnre It Would

Work llardnhip.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 24..-

A proteat agalnat tlie propoaed
raising of the rate of postage on sec¬

ond-class matter was madt> at the sea-
ston of the Sunday-achool Edltorlal As¬
sociatlon held here. R. E. Maglll, of
the Presbyterian Commlttee of Publi-
cation, of Rlchmoni, Va., aaid the in¬
crease aa proposed would work a great
hardshlp upon the Sunday-chool chil¬
dren of the country..

R. S. Vanness, of Nashville, Tenn.,
presided. C. R. Blackall. of Phlla¬
delphla, advocated the placlng ot at
least four mlsalonary lessons ln the an¬
nual curriculum of the Sunday-schools
to ald the mlsslon movemc-nt. Syndi-
catlon ol biblical publlcatlon platea
among the publlshers of the country
was urged. The delegates attendlng
represent a number of Statea.

ARRESTED AsVlCKPOCKETS
.Seven Men Cnugkt at Charlotte. One

Clalnilug lUclunond as Ilome.
(Special to The Time3-Di8patch.] .

CHARLOTTE, N. C October 24..
Seven well-dressed whlte men, all
strangers, were arrested by the doIIco
to-nlght in an uptown restaurant on
warrant8 charglng them wlth belng
professlonal plckpockets.
One of the men gave the name of

R. L. Conner, and Rlchmond, Va., aa
hla liome. The others hall from Baltl¬
more Washlngton and elsewhere.
Tho police clalm to have strong evl¬

dence agalnat the men. There Is much
Interest ln the arrests, as tho work of
plckpockets durlng tho present fair
haa been notorlous.

BERLIN'S SENSATIONAL
LIBELSUIT STIRS EUROPE

BERLIN, October 24..The hearing
of the sensatUmal actlon for llbel, ln-

stltuted by Count Kuno von Moltke
' agalnst Maxlmlllan Harden. edltor of
; Dlo Zukunft, a free-lance polemlcal
and lconocla3tic publication, charging
defamatlon of character, bogun yes¬
terday. was continued to-day, and be-

. conies more and more sensatlonal as lt
t progresses. The crowd ln attendance
was larger than yesterday, and the
disclosures made ln the testlmony are

moro startltng. ¦

Tho publlc awaltcd the trlal wlth
cxtra'ordlnary lnterest, because lt was

belleved that many secreta of the Im-
perlal Court would be drawn from
the dlsttngulshed persons summoned
to testlty, some of whom aro mem-

bers of the lmperlal e'ntourage.
Von Moltke ls an.lntlmate frlend of

l Prlnco Phllip zu Eulenberg, the ex-

; German Amb'assador to Vlenna, and
'a klnsman of- the present ohlef of

[I the general staff, Lloutenant-Goneral
t Count I-Ielmuth von Moltke, and o!

the governor of-the provlnce of East
Prussla, Fredarlck von Moltke. The
threo von Moltkes are.nephews of the

\ late great field marshal, Von Moltke
Marden .bogan last November to as-

sert that Count zu EuV nberg was ,-tht
head of a group at court that sougbJ
to lnfluence the Empcror's politloal'ac-
tlons by subtle, Ipdireot suggestlons
C^unt zu Eulonberg, Count Kuno vor

. Moltke and. Lloutenant-Qenoral Couni
1 wtlUam von Hohcnnu, one of the Env
. perbr's adjutant.a, wcro meritlaned b>
a Ha'rden as membera of the so-callec

Cainai-rllla. or "round table,"- and ht
further allegod that they were aptr-
Ittialists u«d of abnormal teinpem-
itients nnd hablts. .

Few of the 10,000 appllcants forcardi
qf. admlHslon tQ the oourtroom; wert
ablo to get them, ajyi these largelj

OF THE GRAND CAMP
Distinguished Soldier is
Elected Grand Com¬
mander; Other Officers

CHOIRSINUNIFORM
PROVE POPULAR!

Protest of Lee Camp Against
Military Titles and Uniforms
Laid on the Table.Plea for
Rcvision of the Pension
Laws.Veterans' Day

at Exposition.

Grand Carrip's
Features To-Day

Tb»» ¦mil bc Crnnd Camp Day at
tbe Jamestown Exposition. TUc
featurea ot the dar wlll be the grand
paradc at 10t30 nnd publlc exercises
and business sesslon at tbe Audlto¬
rium, bcglnnlng nt 11«80 o'clock.

(Special From a Staft Correspondent.]
NtrnfOba, VA., october «*;.rTaetl-

cally all ot the business before the
Grand Camp of Confederate Veterans
waa transacted at its. sessions to-day,
and the veterans are now ready to
close thelr encampment with a grand
celebratlon of Confederate Vcteran Day
at the Jamestown Exposition to-mor¬
row.
Much routlne business, lneluding the

hearing of reports and electlon of offl¬
cers waa transacted to-day. The only
excltement of the sesslon was the in-
troduction on the part of Lee Camp, of
Richmond, of resolutions condemnlng
titles and uniforms f"br the offlcers and
members of female Confederate cholrs
and the overWhelming defeat of the
resolutions and triumph of tho cholrs,
offlcers, titles, uniforms, and all, at the
hands of tho State Grand Camp.

In the afternoon there was a brlef
sesslon of the Virginia Dlvlslon. United
Confederate Veterans, Major-General
Stlth Bolling presiding.'

In the evenlng the Confederate vet¬
erans attended in large numbers a

complimentary performance at Kiral-
fy's Hlppodroroe.'
The attendance on the meetlngs of

the grand camp has not been large.
outslde of the members and thelt
friends. and Confederate vijitors. The
people of Norfolk, after cxtendlng a

hearty welcome. are apparently taklng
little interest In the sessions of the
grand camp.

Reports for the Year.
After invocatlon thls morning by tho

chaplaln. the Rev. J. P. Hyde, the re¬

ports of the offlcers were called for.
The order of the day was delayed

In order that the grand camp might
recelve a greeting from the United
Sons of Confederate Veterans. whose
message was delivered by a represen¬
tatlve of the Norfolk sons in a grace¬
ful speech. Quarterrnaster-General
Davld A. Brown, of Rlchmond, read hls
annual report, showlng collectlons
and disbursements as follows:
Balance on hand .$ 350 75
Dues paid ln. 515 89

Total .I 866 64
Disbursements . 474 96

Balance .$ 391 68
The report of Inspector-General

Carter R. Blshop, of Petersburg, was
read by Adjutant-General Bldgood.
In Introdicing hls report Inspector
Bishop alluded In feeling tterms to the
death of hls predecessor In offlce,
Captain T. C Morton, of Staunton.
The report ls, in part, as follows:
"Tho Inspection reports of sixty

camps in the grand camp show totals
as follows:
Veterans who havo joined. the
organlzatlon . 8.671

Loss by death. 2,22':

6.44C
Loss by retlrement. 1,94!

Present memhershlp. 4,49"
New members added thls year.. 44(
Loss by death thls year. 19.

Galn thls year. 25i
"The camps are reported as belng Ir

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

were lawyers, wltnesses and report-
ers.

Sume Proinlncnt WUiieascs.
Among those surnmoned to 'tostlfj

were Major Prlnce Byroh von Kurland
bt longlng to a roglment of tho gaurds
Count Edgar von Wedel, Count Otti
von Moltke, Herr Paul LIman, autho:
of a llfe of tho Bmptror; Baron Alfret
von Berger, dlrejitor of the HamburjTheatre; Frau von Elbe, tho dlvorcei
wifoi of Count Kuno von Moltke, ani
many others well known ln Qormaip
but less known abroad.

Prlnce von Bulow's chlef clerk notl
fied tho court that vthe chancellor hai
not yet returned to Berlln, heuce h
regretted that he could not be present. Prlnce zu Eulenberg.'s physlclan
sent a certlflcato saying that he wa
ln Berlln, but was too 111 to attom
tho court and would willlngly mak
a declaratlon If called upon to do sc
After the clerk of the court ha<

rcad all of Herr Harden's artlcles o:
the subject tho defendant roae an
sald:

"I have follovyed poiltlcal a|ms alon
In my artlcles, and In so dolng hav
been compolled to mention Count vo
Moltke's namo. I dld not say ho ha
practlsed disgraccful vlces, but sni
that he was abnormal In tempera
ment,"
Count von Moltke eald that such

clrolo as tho "Round Table," whlc
as. the defendant alleged, had sough
to influonce Emperor Wllllam's poll
tleal aotlons, often In a sense oontrar
to the vlews of hls constttutlonal ad
vlsers, had nover exlsted and coul
not exlst In the entourago of the Bm
peror. The Count added that hls ol
friendship wlth Prlnce zu Eulonber
was "wliolly wlthout ulterlor slgnl
flcance.",

Frepcli DIplonmtlMt Aceimed.
Herr Harden's counsel, Herr Bern

steln, asked Count von Moltke lf h
Jiad not heard dlsgraceful reporl
about M. Lecomte, formerly Flrst Sec

j. (Contlnued on Seventh Fago.)

COAST LINE SHOPS CLOSE
Company Only to Opemte Smnll Repalr

Miopa at Mnnlnomcry.
MONTOOMERY, ALA., October 24..

Tho Montgomery shops of the Atlantic.
Coast Llne, employlng 300 men, and
wlth a monthly pay roll of $10,000,
were closed to-day.
Master Mechanlc Pearsall announced

that a fow of the men would bo re-

taincd after November lot. and the
company would operato small repalr
shops here. Mr.' Pearsall sald thls
order was due to adverse legislatlon
and a decrease in the business of the
company. Announcement is also mado
that the force employed at the, shops
of the Western of Alabanm rsllroad
has been reduced to twenty-flve men.

(
FIND GILLETTE GUILTY

Ex-Vlce-Prealdent nf Mutunl Llfe C'on-
vlcted of Perjury by Jury.

NEW YORK, Ootober 24.The jury
ln the case of Dr. Walter Glllette, for¬
mer vlce-president of the Mutual Llfe
lnsuranco Company, who was charged
wlth perjury, to-nlght returned a ver¬
dlct of guilty. The verdlct was ac-
companied wlth a recommendation for
mercy. Dr. Glllette was remanded un¬
tll Monday for sentence.
The Jury was out one hour and

twenty-flve minutes. In the interval
Dr. Glllette chatted with h!n son and
daughter. If he was at all nervous
he dld not betray hls state of mlnd.
Wh.n called to face the jury. however.
he paled perceptJbly, the pallor glvlng
way to a flush as he heard the ver¬
dlct. For a momont he ajppeared sur-
prised, but promptly rocovcred him-
self. He was accompanled by the son
and daughtor to the entrance to the
Tombs. Dr. Glllette ls slxty-seven
years of age, and Is well known In
medlclne, from the pracilce of whlch
he retlred some years ago. Ile was
born in Phlladelphia; rhe speciflc
charge upon whlch Dr. Olllette was
found guilty was that he had testlflod
falsely before tho grand Jury on May
4th, at whlch tlme he was vice-presi-
dent.

ACT0R CHARGES BLACKMAIL
Iluymouil Hltehcoek, Chlef Witness
Against liugu Voecks, the Defendant.
N'EW YORK. October 24..Hugo C.

Voecks, charged with blackmall by
Rayniond Hltehcoek, an actor, walved
examlnation in Pollce Court to-day, and
was bound over to awalt tho action of
the grand jury. Hls ball was increased
from $1,000 to $2,000. Mr. Hltehcoek
told his story in Poll.ce Court, and waa
put through a gruelllng cross-examina-
tion by Voecks's, attorney. He told how
Voecks had come to hla dresslng room
In the theatre whf^e he was playing
and demanded $1,000 from him, threat-
enlng. if lt were refused, to have pub¬
llshed in a. newopaper a story serlousiy
reflecting on Hltehcoek. Regarding his
acquaintance witli Voecks's twelve-
year-old .slster and other young glrls,
he said that on one occaslon he took
Elsle Voecks and another glrl out tor
an automoblle ride with the permis-
slon of their mothcrs. His conduct at
all times bad been above rcproacb, he.
declared.

WOMAN SH00TS SELF
Mra. Jacob Pawhaw Commlt* Sulcldt

Wfille Husband la Out.
{Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
ROANOKE. VA>, October 24..Mrs.

Jacob Pawhaw, of Bonsacks, committeo
sulcide to-day by shooting herself ir
the top of her head. Her husband wai
out picklng apples. Hearing the re¬
port of thegun, he went to tho houst
and found hls wlfe lylng on the flooi
dylng, with the gun tightly clasped ir
her hand.
Mrs. Pawhaw had been In bad healtr

for some tlme, and worried over the
thought that she would have to go to e
hospital to be operated on. Her hus¬
band says he had no intimation thai
she had»any idea of killlng herself
She was forty-flve yeara of age.
I
TWO MISSING; FOUR HURT

Exploslon In Gaa Plant Followed by
Flre Proves Serious.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., October 34.
.Four workmen were injured by burns
and two or three are reported misslng
as a result of an exploslon followed
by flre In the plant of the Chatta-
nooga Gas Company shortly before 3
o'clock. The flre was soon under con¬
trol. The exploslon ls sald to have
been caused by the dropplng of a

llghted match over an open Jet of a

tank In the purifying department. The
Injured are: B. A. Broder, Dan Hem-
mill and Henry Hemmlll and an un-
known negro._--

'PHONE GIRL SAVES CHILD
Flaga Train TIH Little Poot la Wrencfc-

ed Out of Frog.
ALTOONA, PA., October 24..Rare

presence of mlnd and courage enablec
Miss Gertrude Hughes, a Pennsylva¬
nla Railroad tolephone operator, tc
eave the llfe of Hllda Milllgan, agec
seven, at Bldorado'yesterday. Whlle
Hllda wai crosslng the.tracks her fooi
became fastened in a frog and she wa:
unable to relea.se it.
Miss Hughes, seelng her pllght, rai

out and flagged an approaohlng pas¬
senger traln, whlch waa brought tc
a standstlll within three feet of th<
child.

LUSITANSA'S NEW RECORD
Great Cunnrder Laps OtS Over Slx

Hours on EnNlrvnrd Pnaaage.
QUEENSTOWN, October 24..Tho Cu-

nard Llne stoamer Lusitania arrlvoc
hero at 9:30 this evenlng. She has
broken the best prevloua eastern re¬
cord. The best previous record fron:
Now York to vQueonstown was flve
days.. four hours and nlneteen mln-
utea Thls the Lusitania made herseli
on her last run from New York. The
Lusitania cleared Sandy Hook llght-
shlp at 5:44' P. M. Saturday last. Hei
timo of passage has boen fpur davs
twenty-two hours and forty-slx mln-

J utes._
H0CH URGES THIRD TERM

Kun.i.-n Governor Tells Prealdent II«
Wlll I>e Nominated AgiUn.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 24.-
- Affalrs of state, appllcatlons for pollt
5 ical appointments and personal visltori
I'ocoupled Prusldent Roosevelt to-day
l Governor Hoch, of Kansas, who called
1 Bald he belonged to a band of thlrd
tormers ln Kunsns. who would "rui
over everybody elso at the natlonu
couventlop llko a hard of Texas steers.'
The flrst Cablnot meetlng elnce las

Juno wll! take place to-morrow.

TORPEDO FLEET SAILS
Ftva Boats Thut Have neou Under

golug Rcpulra Go to Norfolk,
NEW YORK, October 21..Five tor

pedo-boats that have been undergotni
repalra in the Navy-Yard left yuster
day for the rendezvous at Norfoll;, Vc
They wlll soam from there wlth th
fleet when lt departs for- the Paoifit
The btiats are tho Strtngham, tli

Shubrlok, tho Stockton, tha De Loni
and the Thorntop, They are Jn com
roand of Lleutenant Mltchell.

II STOCK MARKET
Napoleonic Stroke by Co-
terie of Financiers Blio

its Cheer For I^im.
POUROUT MONEY
TO SAVE BROKERS

More' Than Hundred Millions
Thrown Into Market by Mor-
gan, Rockefeller, thc Govern¬
ment and Other Agencies, "

and Money Rate
Goes Down.

NEW YORK, October 21..As a re¬

sult of to-day'a developments ln the
linanoial world, there la every lndlcatlon
that the crlala ln Che banklng and truat
company altuatlon haa been aafoly
pa«aod. Tho.Truat Company of Amer¬
ica, all through the day's banklng
houra. pald out money to depositora aa

rapldly as posalble, and cloaod the day
wlth all demands havlng beon met. A
very favorable feature of the situation
respectlng thls company was that lt
waa able to mako Ita paymenta wlth
very llttlo aaalatance, and another waB

that tho company recelved over Ua
counter ln tho mornlng hours ln ordl-
nary deposlta morc than $1,000,000. lt
Waa the general Imprcaalon ln flnan-
cial clrclea that thia company, havlng
wlthatodd a two-daya* run wlth ao

llttle trouble, was undoubtedly ln good
condltlon to continuo Its buslness; and,
ln fact, that company and its affalr-
wero not conaldered aa a factor any
longer in the general altuatlon.
Aa the Truat Company of America

had been thc centre of tho recent flnan-
cial atorm. it was accepted that the
abillty lt had thus shown to weathei
the atorm waa a clear lndlcatlon thal
the financlal aky had cleared and that c

perlod of fair weather waa now wel
ln alght.

Iittj-tn Xotevrorthjr Epl»odc«.
The day was marged by threo note-

worthy epiaode8. First and earlleat ir
the day came the announcement ol
troublo ln three minor State banka ir
Harlem.the Hamilton Bank. tlu
Twelfth Ward Bank and the Emplri
City Savings Bank. These banks trans-
acted only a neigliborhood business
and thelr auapenaion of payment wa.

absolutely without algnltlcance as bear
ing on the general situation. Stab
Bank Examlner JuSaon, however, de
clared thia afternoon that all thre
wero solvent, and that thelr depoal
tora would loae nothing.
The seeond episodo waa a run inau

gurated agalnat tho Lincoln Trust Com
pany. The run agalnat thls ;compan:
waa 8teady throughout the day, bu
tho sums wlthdrawn were not largt
At the cloae of the day the company'
officlals announced that they were full;
able to meet all obllgatlons.

By far the most notable, even dra
matlc, eplsode of the day was thi
emptying of millions of money inti
tho .Stock Exchango through a poo
hea'Oed by J. <P. Morgan and othe
financiers, in order to avert a ruth
lesa selllng out of stocks held b:
brokera, whlch was threatened be
caiiae of thelr Inabllity to obtain re
n^wals of loana on whlch these stock
had been carrled. A remarkable con
dltlon brought about thia extreni
strngency ln money, whlch had grad
ually forced the Interest rate up t
an almost unprecodented flgure.

Denonuccd thc Usurera.
Certaln large interests of grea

flnancial resources had been charg
Ing recently what was, in effect, i
not in law, usurious ratea of lnter
est on all call loans. Tho Institutlo
that had been engaged in this prac
tice was itaelf a member of th
ciearlng-house, and 'was severel
crltlclsed by other bankers tor lt
actlon on tho ground that thls adde
an unneceasary compllcatlon an

atraln to the money altuatlon. As
result of tho crltlclsni thia Institutlo
wlthdrew Its support and/declined t
offer money cn call on the Stock Ex
change. ,

The effect of this was to run th
rate for money to-day up to 100 pe
cent., and when that flguro was quote
an ext.remaly sharp decline resulte
ln the stock market, Unlon Paclflc,
10 per cent. stock, Belllng down! to pa
Notwlthstandlng the hlgh rate fc

call money that mlght havo been ot

(Continued on Third Page.)

MR. DAWES MAKES SHARP
ATTACK ON DEPARTMENT

CHICAGO, ILL., Octobor 24..Dele-
gates to tho Natlonal Clvio Federatlon
Convcntion to-day were eagerly dls-
cusslng' remarka made at tho meeting
of last nlght by Charles G. Dawea. ex-

Comptroller of the Currency. Mr.
Dawos made a sharp attack upon the
Federal department of justlce, virtual-
ly charging the offlce of .tho attornoy-
general with making "gallery playa.
He sald In part: ...... ,

"I cannot say that it Is lntontional
on tho part of the Department of Jus¬
tlce, but some ot Its actlons look re-

markably as lf fnvorttism were belng
dlsplayed ln the selectlon of the com-
binatlons to he investlgated and in
tho manner of attack.

"It ls inevltnble that the man who
does thlngs ls ln tho publlc oyo. and an
attack upon hlm wlll always wln pub-
llcltv. It Is remarkable that the casoa
hnndlod by the Department of Justlco
always are trled ln the newapapers be-
foro they get Into the courts."
Tho speaker also crltlclzed tho mnga-

zlno wrlters. who, h sald, made a prac-
. tlce of attacklng the men who accom-

pllshcd great thlngs in the mercantUe
-innd llnanclal world. He then t ntered
1' uponadefenne of the tlnnnclers of New

York, a«sertlng that many of tho. men
.; who have borne the bish durlng the
t:last four years are dolng a work for

the good of the country. the value ol
whlch lt la hnrd to esttmate. "Ttv.y
aro seoing." he eaJd. "to uphold thelt
credtt, upon whlch prosperity restH,
Thov are seeklng to save the.oppor-

. tunl'ty for the profltable contlnuanct
of nim who handlo merchandlse. ot
men ln manufaetuilng ontorprlsea ani'

l in all other wulk* of llfe.'
4' In concluslon Mr. Dawes ui'ged the
'

amendnient of the Shertnan aoitl-
» trust law. ,-"-,',¦;> ,

The flrst acldresa deRvered to-da>
> was that of Herb:rt Knox Smlth. oi
l the Foderal Bureau of Corporatlona
iMr, Smlth was tollowed by B. A. Tomp-
{kipB, ot OJiftrloUu, N. Cij WUUura J

TO PROTECT THE BABIE8
.\orfolk Conrt Wlll Not Allow Tlto»e

In fncnbntom to Dt> lildlnrhed.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

.NORFOLK. VA., October 21..Seven
tlny acraps of humanlty, brought Into
thc world all too soon by over-
zealoua atorks, are Involved In a con-
troveray between the Jamoatown Ex¬
positlon Company and the Baby In-
cubator, ono of the shows of the expo¬
sitlon W'arpath, and the strong arm of
the Norfolk county CIrcuit Court haa
been thrown out to protect tho bables.
The Baby Incubntor owncra refused

t.j pay the expositlon certaln moneyswhtch the expositlon clalmcd, on the
gtound that the expositlon had not
fulfllled Its contract with the owners.
Tho Expositlon Company entered at-

tachment proccedlngs agalnst the ln-
cubator to get Its money. Then lt was
that the owners asked for an Inlunc-
tton agalnst the expositlon, restralnlng
lt In any way from Interfering wlth
the babloB or the Incubator, alleg-
lng that the bablefl were brought Into
tho .world before thelr tlme; that they
were belng carefully protectcd In the
Incubntor untll they mlght become of
sufflclcnt tiRc nnd strength to turn
over to thelr parents, and that any
Interferenco on tho part of the ex-
poBltlon would etidanger thelr llves.
The court rulea that the Interests

of the bables 8hall be protected, and
thnt no change ln the managemont of
the Incubator or anythlng else shouid
occur that mlght dlsturb thelr peace
of welfare. The Injhnction waa grant-
ed- _£_

ENDS HIS OWN LIFE, TOO
Xe*ro Who Shontx Swcethenrt Flnnlly

KIIIh Hlmnelf.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

FIFE, GOOCHLAND COUNTY, VA.,
October 24..Sam Hughes,'. tho desper-
ato negro, who yesterday ahot and
pcrhaps fatally wounded1 Mlllle Toney,
his sweetheart, as the result of Jeal-
ousy, aucceeded ln carrylng out hls
purpose of endlng hla own llfe to-day.

Soon aftor hla arrest at Pomberton
yesterday afternoon Hushes waa taken
bejfore a maglstrate and held for trlal
ln the Clrcutt Court.
The Jall belng about fiftoen milas

oT the constable guarded the prlsjner
through the nlght In a negro lod<e-
room. Whllo on the way to the court-
house thls mornlng the constable hav¬
lng oc'caslon to stop by hls hoin-1, ieft
the negro wlth a guard at the home
of the maglstrate. When the constable
started off tho maglstrate asked him
to leave hls plstol, saying he would
help guard the prlsoner untll he re¬
turned. The maglstrate took tho pls¬
tol and lald lt on a aldeboard. Intend-
Ing to put ln hls pocket. The prls¬
oner aeelng It, ruahod over to tho
sldeboard, selzcd the platol and
emptled four bulleta ln hls breast, dy-
lng lnstantly.
Tho woman shot by Huphea voster-

day was reported last nlsht to be
dead. Thla was erroneous. She was
stlll allve to-day and may recover.

BODY NOT MRS. HARTRIDGE
Xlelattvea of Mlsfflng Womsu Belleve

Ilcr ln n Snnatortum.
NEW YORK, October 24..The be-

llef that the body of the woman found
ln the East Rlver, off One Hundred
and Twenty-nlnth Street. by 'tong-
shoremen yesterday was that of Mra.
ClllTord W. Hartrldge, wlfe of Harry
K. Thaw's former attorney, who has
been mlaslng for several days, waa
dtspelled later when lt was vlewed by
Rcbert-Russell." brotherof Mrs. Hart-
rldge, who sald that the body boro
no reaemblance to hls slstor. He sald
the famlly had lbng ngn dlscarded the
sulcide theory. and bellevod that Mrs.
Hartrldgo was ill ln some prlvate in-
stltutlon or had gone to Europe.
Attorney HartrTdge la atlU 111 and

conflned to hls home. Mrs. Russell
sald that she had obtalned no nddl-
tlonal clews to hor daughter's where-
abouts.

CENSUS OF SKYSCRAPERS
Xew York Bulldlng Record* Show 540

Kreeted Slncc 1800.
NEW YORK, October 24..If nll the

skyscrapers ln New York were plled
one atop of the other, a bulldlng ot
0,553 storles would rear Itself toward
hlgh heaven. Compared to such a
structure, the Tower of^ Babel would
look llke a mushroom.
The bulldlng department flnlshed

counttng the lofty buildlngs ln the
cltv yesterday and found that 540 of
them have been erected slnce 1890. In-
cludlng the Metropolltan Llfe bulld¬
lng. wlilch Is not flnlshed. the census
of hlgh bulldlngs Is as follows: One
each of 4S and 41 storles. two of 26,
three of 25, two of 23, four of 22, nine
of 20: two of 19; nlne of 18, two of
17, nlnoteen each of 18 and 15, olgh-
teen of 14, thlrteen of 13, 160 of 12,
101 of 11, 164 of 10._

FACES $25,000 FORGERY
Scranton Ftnancler Accused of

Doubllng n Blg UII1.
SCRANTON, PA., October 24..John

M. Kemmerer. former presldent ot tho
Kommerer Iron nnd Steel Company,
and of tho Scranton Board of Trade,
has been made defendant ln a forgery
caae brought by Phlllp Robtnson, trcas-
urer of the company.

It ls alleged that Kemmerer, whlle
presldent of the company, beforo bclng
ousted last summer, forged a blll from
a PIttsburg flrm. maklng lt $50,000,
whlle tho real blll was only $25,000.
and that ho trled to aecure to himself
atock to the amount of $50,000, on his
agreeing to assumo tho blll.

Schleffelln, of New York, also spoke,
Thomas C. Spelling spoke on the

"Trusts Questlon," and Professor J. H.
Gore, of George "Washlngton Unlv r-
sity, dellvered an address upon "The
Relatlons of Industrlal Comblnatlons to
Export Trade."

KAISER'S GIFT TO AMERICA
BuatM of Frodcrlck and Von Moltke

t'rcnuiilcil to Mllltary Aeadomy.
WEST POINT, N. Y., October 24..

Emperor Wllllam of Germany has pre-
sentea to tho United Sttites Mllltary
Academy busts of Fredorlck tho Groat
and GenoraJ Fleld Marshal Count von
Moltke as tokens of hls Intorest ln
the Amertcan army. Tho announco-
ment was made to-day.
Major Thoodore Korner, milltary at-

tacho to tho German Embassy at Wash¬
lngton, hns boen deslgnated by Emper¬
or Wllllam to rnake the formal pre-
sentatlon ot tho busts, whlch wlll take
plaoe to-morrow. Major-G neral Frecj.
eiiok D. Grant wlll represent Socreta¬
ry Taft, nnd Colonel lltigh L. Scoti
wlll dellvcr the nddruss ot aocepb
aneo.

»

ARBITRATION ENDS STRIKE
l.evce l.aborers Agrcc to licaiiuie Work

Peudlug l'iiiul Adjust ineat.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., October 21.-
Tho levee stilke. involvlng 10,000 men
mostly cotton handlers, ended to.nlght
The men agreed to return to work to
niorrow, pondlng flnal adjustmeat o
the controvorsy by arbltration. whlcl
was proposul yesterday by tho loca
ateamshlp agents. The strlke waa aym
pttthetlc in bohalf of about 1,800 cottoi
serew men, who refuseel to otow In ves
st.l hoids the tmmber ot bales domunuei
by tUti atemusiilp agents,

'lOTGOiLirais.
JURY OF HECHLER

/

Great Demonstration Io
Court Room After An-

nouncement.

GENTRY'S CASE IS
NOLLE PROSSED

Jury Requires but Two Minutel-
in Which to Reach Verdict.
Counsel for Defense Takes

Shots at Alleged
Solitical Per-

sccutors.i

"Wc, tho Jury, flnd Henrr O.
Hechler not g-utlty as i-barge* la
the Indlctnient.

(Sisrned)
»<n. 0. SMITH, Foreman.'*1

Such waa tho verdict of the Jurf
aummoned to try Henry C. Hechler on
the charge of Ulegally prepaylng poll
taXeav and belng Ulegally concerned ln
thelr payment, and, lmmedtatoly after
Ita readlng, nearly every man surged
forward to coimratulate tho prisoner
on hla vindication of the charges. Buch
a demonstration has probably never
before been wltneaaed ln tho Henrico
court. Peoplo laughed and wept- Thelr
dellght seeined to know no bounda.
For a solld half hour tho defendant
waa kept buay ahaklng hands. Hla
face beamlng wlth smllea, ho welcomed
each man aa he came forward, and
thanked hlm for his congratulatlons.
Tears atood out ln his cyea aa he noted
the bonds of frlendshlp wlth whlch he
was encompasaed. Men placed thelr
arms about hla neck and falrly hugged
hlm, breathleaa In the excess ot thelr
dellght.

It was such a day as wlll never h«
forgotten by Mr. Hechler, lor, ln tha
most trying perlod of hla llfo, he found
he waa not without frlends, and frienda
indeed. He was borne about the room
in tho tide of dellght, for no sooner
waa one adherent flnished wlth hlm
than another preaaed forward, shovlng
him from hla former position. Hla
daughter. Mrs. Newton L. Gentry, and
her sUter; hla 8on. Erneat Hechler, and
hla aon's wife. were there, too, and
they were not behlndhand wlth ex-
preaslons of Joy and wlth thelr con-

igratulatlons. They were alao reclpl-
ents ot congratulatlons, and, wlth teara

J ln. thelr eyas. modestly trled to wlth-
siand the rather embarrasstng bom-
bnrdreent of happy expresslon. New¬
ton L. Gentry also came ln for a shara
of congratulatlon, but belng a less si'g-
niilcant tigure in the trlal, frienda wera
lesa wild ln thelr demonstratlons."
Counsel for the defense, Meaars. Ful-

ton & O'FIaherty, Mr. II. St. John CoaU
ter and the Hon. D. C. Rlchardaon. wera
not k'ft out of the demonstration.
Thoy were as much besleged as thelr
cllent by the latter's frienda. and lt
wa8 wlth radlant amiles that they re¬
celved the plaudlts of the admlrlng
multltude. Evoji when they were oh
the outalde men atood and talked about
lt, every ono of them declarlng: that
the verdict was the consummatlon of
hla expectatlona and hls hopes.

It waa some tlme before the court-
house was cleared of the crowd, and
then not before every breath was spent
and all klnd words were aaid. ThoUgh
lt was growing dark aiid unxloua
l'llends and famllles were awaitlng
tliem at home, all eager to hear tha
new8, odherenta and admlrers of the
eratwhlle prisoner still hung about.
waltlng for him to como down, that
they might tell lt to hlm all over again.
Durlng the demonstration Mr. Harry
M Smlth, who had conducted the prose¬
cutlon ln place of Commonwealth's At¬
torney h. O. Wendenburg, stood deco-
roualy aloof, smillng at lt all, and not
appearlng tho least dlsconcerted that
the caao had gone agalnat him. Per¬
haps he rather expected Just auch. a
result.
The Jury retlred at 4:55 o'clock. and

lt waa announced that they were ready
to return thelr verdict at 5:22 o'clock.
Slowly they flled Into the room, and
not a person atlrred from hl8 seat.- Tho
suspense waa trying, even to those
who were impartlal spectators. The
court announced that no dlsorder, no
demonstration, would bo allowed. He
cautloned the audlence that they must
renialn qulet and orderly, and that
they must malntaln tho dlgnlty of the
court, saylng that he would onforco
hls order if necessary, there havlng
been already one enforcement of dis-
clpllne, In the case of G. A. Paul, of
Pino Stroet, Richmond.

So it was that. the verdict was re-
Gcntry Alao Freed.

celvod with the utmost sllenco, not-
withstandlng that a ourrent of exclte¬
ment could almost be felt throbblng
through the almost auffocallng atmos-
phere. Immedlately after the render-
Ing of the verdict Mr. Smlth arose and
nioved that. on account ot the ac-
qulttal of Mr. Hechler and the close
connectlon between hls caso and that
of Newton L. Gentry, indtcted on al¬
most an idontlcal charge. that the caae
agalnst Gentry be nolle prosequied.
The court entertalned the motion, and
lt waa passed without further ado.
Both Hechler and hls son-ln-law ara
now froo men.

Mr. Wendenburg remalned through-
out tho proceedlngs of the day. At the
announcement of acqulttal hls face
remalned at flrst Immoblle, and thon
he slowly smllod. It was all over, and
he quletly made hls exlt.

Judge Harrlson retlred Immedlately
after sustalnlng tho prosecutlng attor-
ney's motton.

The jury was out about twenty-fiv«mlnutes, but lt was learned from
one of tho Jurors afterwards thnt they
had requircd only two mlnutea ln
whlch to arrlvo at thelr verdict. Tha
rest of tho tlme. ho stated. was spent
quletly ln smoklng and talklng over
tho caiiio. But ono man halted or hesl-
tated ln agreelng upon tho verdict. ha
for onlv a fow soconds. Tho Juror
openkliig of the caso tald that tho halt-
Ing one was soon put to rlghts when
Ihfornid that the Instructlons utated
that they must acqult lf tho leaat
doubt roinained in hla mlnd as to tha
guilt of the accused. -"Why." he re-
spondod, "thero aro doubts runnlng all
through the etiif."

"Draw up the verdict of acqulttal
thon," said another. aml ln a minute
Heohlor was rccorded lnnocent of tha
oharges brought aKftln.*t hlm. Then
the jury walted for what ono of thern
descrlbed as a more dignlned monionl
ln whlch to announc* that they w*ra
ready wlth thelr \erdlct.

JudBlnu from wnat he aaid after-
i wards. one« of the Jurora waa evldant-
|ly prejudlced ln Hocnler't favoi wfe*«


